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$294,900 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2,691 SQUARE FEET

Large 1767065

View Online: http://21675n91st.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 756463 To 415-877-1411 

Beautiful energy efficient home in perfectly located Dove Valley Ranch. This well
maintained house has an excellent floor plan featuring soaring ceilings, open

kitchen, bedroom and full bath on the main level and a big loft space. The kitchen
has been updated with white cabinets and stainless steel appliances, and flows

into both formal and casual living spaces. The back patio is covered and enclosed
to create a true outdoor living area with misters to keep it cool all year round. The
back yard is truly low maintenance with green turf and desert landscape. House

has a new a/c unit, vents have been sealed and has sunscreens all to cut down on
energy costs. Interior has been repainted along with exterior doors and trim. An

excellent home for family and entertaining.

Slide 1767062

Slide 1767055

STAINLESS STEEL APPLIANCES
COVERED PATIOS
GAZEBO/RAMADA
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
MASTER WALK IN CLOSET
EAT-IN KITCHEN

AGENT INFORMATION

Brian Gubernick
M: (480) 314-4442
mls@homehelperconsultants.com
www.homehelperconsultants.com

Keller Williams Phoenix Realty
14201 N Hayden Rd Ste A3
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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